This article explains the significance of "virtual-actual combination" teaching mode of virtual simulation experiment, construction content of "virtual-actual combination" teaching platform on the basis of " virtual simulation experiment teaching center of machinery foundation and textile equipment design" construction work in school of mechanical engineering in Tianjin Polytechnic University, taking dynamic performance analysis simulation module of high speed and mixed-phase device as example, the implementation effect of "virtual-actual combination" is expounded, and the "virtual-actual combination" teaching platform construction of machinery foundation and textile equipment virtual simulation experiment center are prospected..
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF "VIRTUAL-ACTUAL COMBINATION" TEACHING MODE IN VIRTUAL SIMULATION EXPERIMENT
The improvement of talent training quality must adapt to the social needs of new normal, information has brought unprecedented profound revolution to higher education [1] , virtual simulation experiment classroom, Mooc, flipped classroom, micro classroom and other new things and ways with educational and teaching development appear. The teaching resources of virtual simulation experiment input the data or instruction to the simulation software or virtual scene through the virtual operation interface, through real-time simulation of computer and software, the simulation results is input to the display terminal or device or feed back to the users [2] [3] The mechanical engineering specialty of Tianjin Polytechnic University has distinct textile machinery characteristics, because textile equipment with high speed, high precision, low torsion "two high and one low" characteristics, meanwhile textile equipment with large size, complex operation and a certain risk. The development of actual experimental teaching resources is costly and difficult; the virtual simulation experiment teaching platform can solve these problems well and benefit the students' innovation consciousness and ability cultivation [4] .
High speed of textile machinery work, the experimental process is highly difficult and invisible
The textile equipment run with high-speed in the work, most of mechanism are closed, it is difficult to observe the internal composition of the machine and the movement of different mechanisms, it is not conducive for students to understand the basic working principle of mechanical equipment, the experimental process has a high degree of difficulty and invisible, it is unable to achieve a good teaching effect, the virtual experiment can evocatively, vividly and intuitively simulate those experiments that traditional experimental means are difficult to achieve. For example, high-speed looms reach 900 shuttles per min; each cycle includes five major sports. The center develops a high-speed loom conjugate cam mechanism rapier weft simulation experiment, through the weft motion of loom, weft insertion mechanism, and the mechanism diagram is drawn in accordance with the motion demonstration of virtual prototype, observe the changes of mechanism motion, and understand the design technology requirements of weft insertion mechanism of loom.
The complexity of textile machinery, the practice process with a higher difficulty Textile machinery structure is complex, the factory site practice can only have intuitive feel for individual or some equipment, and it is difficult to understand the design process of overall equipment. Through the virtual experiment, motion process and working principle of textile machinery are reproduced; the students' perceptual knowledge is enhanced, and achieves twice the effect with half the effort. For example, the combing process in the textile production; and it is completed mainly by feeding, clamping, combing, extraction, cleaning and plodding and interoperable motion of other mechanisms. In a working cycle, the motion of main components of the combing machine include: combing cylinder, brush and other continuous rotary motion, the intermittent rotary motion of feed roller, detaching roller and detaching top roller and other parts, the swing of upper and lower clamp, top comb and so on. When in on-the-spot teaching, due to security reasons, the machine cannot be opened; students cannot understand the motion of different mechanisms when the combing machine works, the teaching requirements cannot meet. Using the virtual assembly experiment, the motion and cooperation of combing machine in a working cycle are clearly shown in front of students, achieve "virtual assembly -> motion simulation -> equipment design", the learning enthusiasm and initiative of students are greatly stimulated, and the teaching quality are improved.
Textile machinery and equipment with high cost, high consumption, and the expansion of actual teaching resources are not accessible Modern textile equipment develop to the high-speed, automation, intelligent direction, high integration, complex system, expensive equipment, electricity, liquid, gas and other resource consumption are big in the operation process of, postmaintenance costs are high, operation risk of some equipment is high. Due to limitation of funds and place, the number of actual teaching equipment is limited, which causes to students' participation is low or only watch demonstration experiment, students' practical ability training cannot meet, open, independent design, innovative experiments are difficult to carry out, so that students' practice ability is not strong, lack of innovation consciousness, cultivations of high-quality personnel are restricted..
The virtual simulation experiment teaching is used to achieve the experimental that the actual experimental teaching cannot reach. Through the application of the virtual simulation system, we can design the instrument to be used in the experiment by the three-dimensional modeling, so that students will have a preliminary understanding and appreciation for the equipment in upcoming experiment, more deepen the students' experimental impression, it is conducive to improve speed in the actual experiment to ensure the smooth progress of the experiment.
MACHINERY FOUNDATION AND TEXTILE EQUIPMENT VIRTUAL SIMULATION EXPERIMENT CENTER "VIRTUAL-ACTUAL COMBINATION" TEACHING PLATFORM CONSTRUCTION CONTENT
Traditional textile machinery experiment teaching can only use the demonstration mode. Machinery foundation and textile equipment virtual simulation experiment center in line with "the actuality as the principal thing, virtual-actual combination, can be actual not true" teaching mode, students first from the equipment design to process design and then to the application effect of virtual simulation, the equipment design parameters and processing technology parameters are optimized, which can greatly improve the success rate of the experiment, shorten the experimental time, it can enable students to get more training opportunities in the original experimental time, and enhance the effect of engineering training.
Focus on improving the students' three kinds of ability, through virtual experimental teaching platform with four levels and ten modules; talent training of outstanding engineer in mechanical engineering and practice teaching tasks of five college students ' competition basis are met. The cultivation of three abilities, practical ability, professional design ability, scientific and technological innovation ability; four levels: basic cognitive level, comprehensive training level, professional design level, innovation research level; The 10 modules are:
Interactive cognitive virtual simulation experimental modules of commonly used mechanical parts
Tangible showcase with a fixed position, it is not easy to dismantle and need regular maintenance and other defects. Therefore, the basic virtual experimental platform is established, simulate bolts, keys, cylindrical gears, bevel gears, worm gear, worm, belt wheel, axle, shaft fastening elements and rolling bearings 48 commonly used mechanical three-dimensional effect diagram.
Interactive cognitive virtual simulation experiment modules of special mechanism
The special mechanisms of mechanical specialty laboratory, display linkage mechanism, cam mechanism, gear transmission mechanism and other common mechanical mechanisms are included, and those provide for students to refer and make interactive experiments during the design and drawing.
Special parts of textile equipment design virtual simulation experiment module
The special parts library of textile equipment is established through the threedimensional design development, special parts of virtual experiments are set up to meet the basic cognitive level and hands-on practice assembly capacity.
Mechanisms design and analyze virtual simulation experiment module
The virtual designs of the mechanism motion law; the virtual design of the mechanism type and the virtual coordination design are carried out through the threedimensional design development, the organizational structures and scale parameters of motion characteristics and functional requirements are determined through the optimization design, kinematics and dynamic analysis of the mechanism.
Structural design and analyze virtual simulation experiment module
Structural design analysis uses Catia, Solidworks, Pro/E and other 3D software to design the structure of parts, the finite-element analysis software is used to calculate the strength and stiffness of parts, the structural dimensions of parts are determined, FATIGUE software is used to compute life analysis of parts in accordance with operating conditions, the students' structure design trainings are met.
Three-dimension design virtual stimulation module of typical textile equipment
Taking the practical textile machinery engineering case as the object, Adams, Ansys, Romax and other first-class professional engineering software are comprehensively applied to design structure of parts, and carry out mechanical system design and performance simulation analysis. Students can complete the all-around training of the software basis, integration and advanced applications, carry out the system-level virtual simulation experiment for the engineering case, and lay the foundation for the digital design analysis of the complex product.
Virtual simulation experimental modules with high-speed, mixed-phase device design
The equipment at high speed in the textile equipment (such as rapier loom weft insertion, web forming machine, etc.), they are often the work process that air, fiber, machine and other couplings cooperate, they cannot be online experiments; this problem is well solved through virtual simulation experiments, so that the purpose of design optimization is achieved.
Continuous production processes of textile products and virtual simulation experiment module of equipment
The latest textile development frontier technologies are chosen as the research object, Verify the virtual design of the whole machine, with production training and practice，and provide support for the training plan of outstanding engineer; At the same time, this diversified practice teaching platform can also serve enterprises for new product research and development, trial-produce and experiment. The textile industry has played an important demonstration and radiation effect in the universities with textile background.
College students' extracurricular scientific and technological innovation and entrepreneurship study and practice virtual simulation experiment module
In recent years, based on students' graduation design, curriculum design, college students' innovative entrepreneurship program project, mechanical innovation design competition, the national 3D innovation design contest, robot dual meet and other excellent subjects, the integrated experiment platform of virtual simulation is designed to cultivate students' comprehensive design and analysis ability, innovation ability, ability of solving complex problem, experimental analysis ability and practical ability..
Scientific research results transform virtual simulation experiment module
The academic advantages and industrial characteristics of college are made full use of, the sophisticated scientific research are transformed into the teaching case, show students through the form of virtual simulation, broaden their horizons, enhance their knowledge structure, cultivate the confidence to climb the scientific peak, and stimulate their scientific research innovation ability.
IMPLEMENTATION EFFECT AND PROSPECT OF "VIRTUAL-ACTUAL COMBINATION" OF MACHINERY FOUNDATION AND VIRTUAL SIMULATION EXPERIMENT CENTER OF TEXTILE EQUIPMENT
School of Mechanical Engineering was approved as training unit of outstanding engineers by the Ministry of Education in 2011, as an opportunity, experiment center in School of Mechanical Engineering launched construction of virtual simulation experiment center. According to the training objective of prerequisite, independent, assessable knowledge, ability and quality of undergraduates, based on the "can be real and not virtual, virtual-actual combination, the independent research and development as the principal thing, combination of independent research and development and introduction" principle, develop a number of virtual simulation experiments with professional characteristics and combined with the academic forefront and gradually constituted a system.
Simulation module example of dynamic performance analysis of high-speed and mixed-phase equipment
According to the high speed, light load and complex motion characteristics of textile machinery, the innovative design is carried out in structure of textile machinery by using the current design method theory and computer aided design analysis software, the virtual design system method of the textile machinery with mechanism modeling, motion simulation, dynamic analysis, structure and thermal analysis, optimization design and so on is formed; special loom (3D loom, heavy wide loom, new-type digital shuttleless loom, etc.) are made design and develop of complete machine as the research object..
The typical experiments of the module are: motion experiment of high-speed rapier loom and parameterized virtual design experiment of air-lay web duct, it is difficult to complete those by the physical experiment. Taking parameterized virtual design experiment of air-lay web duct as example, the air-lay web is one of the key processes that dry process non-woven create net combing, It manufactures the fiber raw materials through preparatory process into fibrous webs which are composed of single fibers for reinforced web-forming of subsequent process. This experimental equipment can achieve the continuous feeding and intermittent feeding of the fiber, and the fiber transport duct and the blown air flow can be adjusted, so that a variety of fibers can be done airflow web forming, fibers in the fiber web are mixed and disorderly arrangement, the tensile and anti-shearing performance of fiber web are improved. Duct parameter design is the key question to the web-forming quality, but it cannot be reflected in the actual experiment. Virtual simulation experiments can do three-dimension modeling and mesh generation based on Gambit software, through the Fluent finite element analysis software, standard k-ε two-equation turbulence model carries out numerical simulation and simulation analysis for the internal flow field of duct, The velocity distribution diagram (Figure 3.1, Figure 3. 2) obtained by analysis and the pressure distribution diagram (Figure 3.3) show that the selection of different parameters of the duct is reasonable or not, the expanding structure is used in line with the law of air diffusion, and it is suitable for the uniform collecting cotton of cotton condenser. 
Prospects
The center is approved as Tianjin municipal teaching demonstration center in 2015, independently developed virtual simulation experiment teaching resources have been used in teaching, scientific research, production and other fields, the promotion effect is remarkable. Self-compiled " virtual experiment of typical textile machinery design" experimental instruction book, task book, other auxiliary experimental teaching materials and virtual experimental platform in some colleges and universities are promoted and used; through virtual experiments, the "comprehensive parameter test bench of rove flyer", "yarn winding law test bench", " self-parking device" and other equipment are independently developed, related technologies are used by textile machinery manufacturing enterprises and textile mills. 57 kinds of virtual simulation experiment project have been developed successively; make students feel the most vivid teaching effect. The teaching interactive platform of online courses is established, and used in experimental teaching, the application effect is good. The virtual experiment teaching resources of independently developed simulation experiment platform account for 50%, experimental teaching resources is rich.
With the expansion of the scale of the experimental center, its "resource sharing, scale benefit" advantages have become increasingly obvious. the "National Machinery Innovation Competition (Tianjin Zone)" and "North China Robot Innovation Competition" and other high-level college students science and technology competition have been taken in 2010, 2012, 2014, participate in the "National Threedimension Design Innovation Competition" annually since 2010, and obtain outstanding achievements of first prize in National 3D Innovation Design Competition Live Finals. In addition, under the promotion of engineering education reform and outstanding engineer training plan, the experimental center has attracted many well-known enterprises, new textile machinery design studio and other joint innovation laboratory, national training base have been established successively, and enterprise resources are made full use of to further broaden the channels of students' practical ability training.
CONCLUSION
In summary, limitations of the existence of virtual simulation experiment teaching should be recognized as well, scientific planning and overall arrangements are made, improvement of students' practice innovation and entrepreneurship ability as the fundamental starting point, the virtual experiment and real experiments integrate closely to enhance the entity experiment effects. The development of virtual simulation experiment teaching center should take actuality as the principal thing, supplemented by virtual reality, virtual-actual combination, can be actual and not virtual. The construction of virtual simulation experiment teaching center will further promote the integration and sharing of experimental teaching resources, and promote the experimental teaching reform in colleges and universities and the continuous improvement of teaching quality of higher education.
